Fluctuations in prey availability and food limitation for a terrestrial salamander.
A Virginia population of the forest-dwelling salamander Plethodon cinereus was repeatedly sampled over four years to determine volume and number of prey ingested under varying conditions of moisture and temperature. The proportion of the population on a daily negative energy budget was estimated by comparing actual foraging success with laboratory determined values of energetic requirements at various temperatures.Prey became "limited" in availability during rainless periods, apparently because salamanders were not able to forage in dry leaf litter. Foraging success increased with increasing rainfall. Food was a "limiting" resource for a majority of the population on most sampling days, as determined by energy budget analysis. While ambient moisture regulated food availability, ambient temperature set the metabolic requirements and assimilation efficiencies for the population. Consequently, food was more limiting on dry, warm days and less so on wet, cool days. These data support the hypothesis that intraspecific competition frequently occurs for a food resource that is periodically limited in availability.